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nr Cma n. - - wîfe and twochildrent andi net a
t o c f npenny :n my pocket, and with no

rtie stl> that slxrklaa r credi., by which-I could obta m anf u ab o u -o41. A loaf of bread. On that-day I7I ar m cha b H 'tis Iar signeI the pied nd have nover
SIm hltter for the constantctated strong drin since. I somil

Of ler od ait ern, times lad j0bs of wolk onhand
flir beauoty a'I ti r , for myseif otside My -master'sl'mnî sur,- it I ot wrsaliij them *hOp, and -I ad- then a--suit of

ImV a-IIIggar lmeand, oli clothes te -make. I kopt closely
N It - th i.a n n oi a m re weak. -to Iny house tiitl this was finislied,Yet t the .i hug u orbi - an, on carrying it lome I- rceivel

nei 4ewih-nitse the price-tlhirty.six shillings sit
But one 1%.1e flressasnot " tyle," -sixpence 01 ny way back I wasw

-G ine u elt¯ litil. o lo t 1 anl gol , .. scn and accusted by two of m y'ne flilshet,l hdi tl hulihtiong e odukncmae."
Mtgamu .itu ,, 1 ba tr tni. "f1allo, Somiers," they said,

7hellJy %%re her. " wher haitve youî b en the week i
A. 1il eor e m.rio . W 'V o not seen YOI aI the W hite

tter to meat ewi'd thtm.e 
Ha rt

itier rt light in that lea - "No; I've been-busy at work."
Tca wh ~ lntrie of is el , 'Comle, uld felos, let'sgo in

ins J rn that u 1 e dL % tr last onow and have a iink."
li . r theî lth of ilftui life. t;" No; I'vo donc with- that, no-AIîr3 liu te bln u îî cst. more drink fLr ie."

:":Vhew ! yoiu-don't imean -it;
IRooks' -Nsts. Yo'" not joiied the teetutalers 1"

. .l Yes- L have, -and -I'm bouInd
Tm is the tiiuie for nest.build. -t esi.

ing, aaud the rocks ai -liard lit il. "l What ! have you signed tho -Roks-aro a suit of crow that pledge bautindu gteaIly-n Great:Brit"in. 
arid the bestjob Iever-They lavo im large societies. Their did.'

resorts, called rooket ies. are very Seniors took the i-oney-from
itenbile. On0 near Edinburgh his pocket, ali in silver, and show.
Untaimei 2,000 nesta anI about ing-th to them, said: -•vo-got,o0 biu as uf all axes. They that by it, ay way, tlhirty.six andui foni of groves _nar old man- six, and by this time next year I'l1-

"- wo tiny aie protatced. m- e it thirty-Six iioundteni."iley-go n.any moiles for food,-and "O.-o !" said his interlocutorsuhtn bingry will Iillago giaii -they had-nover sien belore sokld,. Tiey-are vey-intelligeit much nioney at one time.
Urds, aid can b e taught to unit- Vithin the year I uade-il
ate hie cries-of vanious-ammals. ninety five pounids, and-this was[he r.est is a clumsy-looking one, tho way of it. In my littl homeade of sticks, but its:a- cosy of on'y one rom, I atuck closely
aoe for tei little roks. to -my work. Wife, childron, I

e. -and the tailor shop, al in one
Sornera of-Itomsey. room. A genilkcman of the ieigL-

boiliocd, who kinow me as a
¯ni- THE -itoN. -NEAL 

- Dow.drucken vagabond, p'tsed My shop-
Is the Now York Observer of Overy-day, and- occasionally -stoI

l8 4tti--October wns ai-artitnel. ej n t exchange a 'w werds wilth
ld Il Roisey Abbc, Chuircli," .e,-and in¯ tat wray learnedof
ich-reinded nie of a vidit-I me-what my realution was- for
u tu that ok!town somo yarthi ftre.- One day in passiiig ho

o wici fromi its- vicinity- to . It ox s ' S ESa s. stopp ed and said :
lamp o it icnnetion ite pa edit "S e rs, this place yo'h aveeth n an , ishconnccioiî with platchu imay e tinatelynt Se, as strangers man> browerios and pnblio.honses is a very por one for your bSuMss."besouîlî cf Eiiglactl, 'wlîro tlîo reanta alwaays arc ini Engliiudî hoiem. grog.hoq-antl or-taalk .urned-upeon IlYea, sir;_ -I know that,-but iCa thethe Conqiest were firat felt, las a On the mrrow I was talken bygmy top s-. aggnd b the a-ml their be t I s save at imn t ; by ant bh,ory of its own. I was met at the Loa about the town to ace its antiqi. relatin te th e ganorai ecd My bot perhaps, I can venture te libre a botter

kUon_-by-a gontleman whom I Ladi ties, and thon te his place of business, sai I. M paI
tor, nd tknte is tho largat b far in d tr e tewn in ia kOn t oe firt fyApril, 1840, I was Ifyon ad e o drapery ant nomiatliospitable home, whcee I wua inet that cf a draper. Tho ewiu&a a drunken jonrneyu Milr n'ith al resdj' madie clothing te -sel], couiln't
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you woek it in with=yo tnude ati
make soinethitig by it, witlioit-taking-

Yes, i-ir ; I could do that, buit I've
no miiocey to buy the sttck, insd IlI nit-
run in debt,-and le ides,_ this place is
not lit for Illich a tnde, aiîd tut piesen
I cinot iiie a hetter'

" Da yon know- that httlsipr's
ho1p iii Join street, tlat is jutst-niow
sCant I and isnî't it-in a good location-

andl snuitablle for a-taiicr' 411op V
l Yes, it's-iti a vre good= place and

is a very good siop, but I cai't thinik
of it."

"Somîers, you go hire the sihop and
leavt the rebt to ue."

Sir, do yot really mean it 1"
Yes. I metan il, go hire the shop "

This-I-did, and the -gentlemu on au'p
plied ci with a siail stock, ev ry thii
that I wise d,¯ant withii tlîoyear I
had -paii the rent, the interrest -and

-faiiiily expenses, and had ninety-five
odd over. I soon paid the geitleiiin-
hits oítlay with interest, and have now-
the laigeSt hlop in-the town. -On the
first of April, -1810, I was only -a-
drunken joutrnegan tailor witlh a wife
and two chiiliren-anti not a penny in
the world. Now, I agi what I ans,
and tie diifference conies=only froni
this, thiat now I ai a teetotiler, and
then I was not. Then I was a toiser.
able vagabond, and now I an a iember
of the tovr catncil, and am-rrespecte 1
by ny fellow-citizins, and an bonoured
by-theni by a seat-in the couinci.

Lord Palmerstoî's house was r
the town, and soiieiow lis knew mne or
knew of mîe in iny old drinkita dats;
asnd being often in the town, lie caiie
to knowme in¯mylatur and better days,
.and always liad for nie a )leasait snule
and ¯a kind-word, so that the-peole
iiiagined that his lordehip was very
niuchn¯y fliend. The Good Teiiiplaus
here had a poor old hall in a pour place,
and- Lord -Paiieraton had a public.
bouse in a good place, the lse of
which-had fallen in, and-he would fnot
lot it agsin for suci apurpse. Ii t1e
lodute i-oin, one -niglit, suie bi-etliren
said to me :

tt Somîers, Suppse youî shouîld go to
Lord Palhneprston and ask hii to-ex.
chnlige with -us, that place for this, and
ask lim to build a hall for us into the
bar tain."

4TIat will be asking to iiuclh of
bis lordsiip."

IYes;-but liell-do it for yoi; he'll
do almost anvtiiiig for you."

1 1-don't-lilketo-treslass:upîon lis
kindness, but I'il-see what I can do."-

When his lordslip cause down from
London. I wentto see li Hi e said
"-Yes, I see_; -but, Somera, what shall
I get out of th it! I"

In fact, iny lordil, fo'l- get very
little out of it, uit we'll get a good
deal!"

" Very well ; b on ilie grouind to
morraw at t¯n o'clock, and iny mîan o
bus iness will neet you there;-tell himu
wb;t yont-want."

This I did, and-bis _lorihip Made
the exchangue with us andbuilt is- a
nicn Good Tempblays' hall.

I-wastlsion-&a-niemtber of tlue fown
courcil. We needed a-ovn hall ver-y
mnuch, and weproposeul, in order to ge
sonething oit of the Governnent, to
have a court hious sunder ths sanie
roof. My associates said " Somers
you-must go to London and seo Lord
Palmeraton abatt it; he'll give you
£500." When I arrived at bis lord
ship's London house, I found in the
court.yard many cariages waiting, with

iveîed craclinien and footmen i;soblo. i.etthel toor le on the lateh
inen1 utnd geiitenuien=swerue waitinsg in the Iiie the diimiuibu1 t Chie ill Ifore tiel uui
nioui ta-ae the Prime I iister. e teen tlie mught asiduuc uuu ,

-Wh'ienî I entered, the footmi Ins ils -wait. i may couie.
iing, asuku'd=îie : "' WVlat-namîse I'

Mi'.r;Suiers, of Roni " It iay he in tie nioi-ning.
Whinthie nobuan, thon with:hls \heliu h sn iiht asl astNV leu -t 1Ils tho wih . _ bi- t% l tlti lu. ua glîtteruîîg m îu Il -tll

loid<hip caie- nut, tIio-footmnini a Oi-le lit la ng îu ,

1 Ind tiice said "= Mr. Somers, of \N ieI thle waves i-C are Ltgltunug ;cu
Reuy.'" 'l'herei wernîy nobulemei Along tlte shore,
and_ rentleinei-suniting, _white 1, who AIni ti a itgl8 are ng swrtl

hat-jtust-come in,_ts sumoned buefore With a long ty's rk lefore y
im. Youin-se up wt' ith tlthe sul,

I fotind his-lordshbilp sitting before Aid tie iti>luoîust Coue Ii to t

the lire. lo said -n Well, Mir. Slners, n - uutr niueytsth e dU
Iîhavtn't a minent to spare,-there's to t uleuic i ay Le te it.

lie a Ciniuuet-ieetiig,. anîu i tuy-cariiage fo aIl you-romu your busy wor
is- at -tho door ; jumîîp in and:-l'il in- Forev erIm're: . ui I

trctduîce you to the iloune Secrctary." A ytu '.'. ou-li-t luutuit n %
Aaewi- _wow ta Disw r 1tu iteltor la olu the latelu

As we were dtriving-diown-to-Down. liour rom.
lng street, tears, in spito of ue, camte Aid 'tniiay le ni the niornlg
into ny eyes. litre ai 1, riding with I wiii coule.
Aiue Puinue Minister to seo -the lIomie
Secietary, wlie-=ie lias left helind 'he Minister'e-Visit
noblenien and gentlemen, waiting to
see hini. A diunken jotrneymssati BY- misS BAiliARA SE:

tailor on- the- tirst cf Apîil, 1840, EnwAn> and Amelia-Ba
des1bised by all who knew 1e 1 respectively eighteen and si

On arriving, Lord Palnierton wlds. go n- ta visit their uIncle, M
IpereI a few word-a ta the Secretary, the clergyman of the parish
and turnig teme, said: "MrI. Somersi-a, end.¯ Tiuero they saw a-g
you ned not wait, the ali'fir will bu company ; for peopule wer
att-inded to." We got £1,000. thons out of regard fori their

What-bas brolit abint this won- thuey had ore invitations
deifuil ciingi ! With the blessimg of parties an-= picnics-in ai
Gad; it is only the emkiancipation firm tisan they=liaid psreviotusly r
the liorrible slavery of the i quor t¯aflic. the whoile course of their

After more than twenty yeai-s of Flattered with the-attentio
dicussion; the House of Coinions bas they began to consider theni
adopted a resohutioh -by a mîajority of sperior young people, and
eiglty.sercn altiriing the right of the that their social talenits ha
p>eoile in their several- localities, to been qilite buirted in the lit
deterine bsy-bIallot wlithier they will which their father servcd Lis
have grog.ahops amnong thons or not, as a linen-draper. Now,-to
and Mr. _ladstone -as promised ta superior ia, no doubt, a laud
bring in a bill to carry out the will of but unhappily Edward and-
the House. nat Etillicient perception- to

that which was inostvortli
coming. tion, and only niade thiemse

At c'en. or at iaiight, or t the cock lotis by suItiry aiffectatio
crot ig, or u the uiorumng" manners Of tieir bettera.

AT IWI l'e in tht-e î instanuce, not the gooil
W îu lt work of nie dIy la donc, aîîsiabilityofthue rich Mrs.St

Aid you have tîunec t. ait ulu the tw blhglit Anmelia -initated-; abe -p
A"d .atin tih atil iikm unl, adopt lher lisp, a defect wiit'ille tilt loitg ti-i,;lt dlay t'IuC3 eltiu'y 1ufa-- db mte ovni-y effi
(ver the sua, . w ad no doubt mad

il th hou grons quiet and hlîy cone. Again, though Caipt
wtithih thu-htiilt of me of-the Royal-Navy, was-a

-h % " out hear tie ullage children hionourable gentleman,-he-
1,."îi alonus, tht sti-ut. 

_ - _

îaolîg tîlsst telniiii- foutcpq tionably-a languid, indiffie
lah.Iv cIme theIiuniItoify fet: gre-ral Society, il conseq

lieriftore i tellyou-Wtch sibly, of bis being very utt
l-thie ght of the Ccmlg star, aeein-g tle saisie pîeol!e at

A ntilt sgrowig îlî-iy round of crcquet-Iarties

Let the door b>on tue latch enterìainnients. Stili, eve
in yor home, Captain Albert was a-gent

For ut ma11 be thuough tihe gloaming perhaps that wan- the reas
Bainies forned himself -up

t nay be when the nidnigit condticted- himself with an
a heavy lir'n the land, cf nuontclialuînce which so ill

And tie black w'aves lying dumbly that ho was only tolera

lon the iiilsd ;s iglit -awa close, respect for his uncle.

A- d th liglits are omt inute liuse, The brother and aister ha
When the tire turis lo and red, boating.party, but returne

And-the tvatelï is tickug loudly uîncle's- houe in tiiñe- for
lkî'ae he The inister was,_howev-Theugu yu steel', tii-o uit, on yeîîr coucds, Ths n. nsti has ba

i stîl uyn rhlirt rust wkeant tch-couc with a visitr i his -stndy
In the dark ions the servant told thOm, s0

For it nay beat mitdniht into the drawing-roon ¯ta w
I Mill t"se. lunch.bell rang. Great

It ma'.y st the cock.crow, surirnise to s-e -in that -a
t When the niglt is dyimg slowIy nidd.le.agel femile, whose

In the sky, struck themi as bing t

AnI the se bock caln and holy, vulgar. It is true that sb
,Waiting foi- te an- and red.faced,-and_ hid ¯lOf tluc golen suns,
which dracthî nigh; bands. - Well, a liigh-born

when the uists are on thevlley,shading be stout and red facel,"reas
The rivers chill, l but ehe wouldn't have cea

An' ny mtrning star is fading.fsding This-person wore-a gown 0
Behold: i 'a to ou-Watch white- check not the mc

ong,

y

ou'_

alk a little

ateh,

ors.
PlLE.

ines, aged
xteen, had
r. CaIman,
of River.

od deal of
e kind ta
uncle, and

ta ovening
e fortnigit
received in-

exioence.
n they got
selves very

isagined
dl- hlitheito
tle town in
generation
tiitate our
able thing;
Amelia hati
lay hold of
y of emula.
Ives ridicu.
ns of the
It was, for
sese and
ilon wlicb
tferre -ta
ch the lady
ort toover.
ain Albert,
-bravo-and
ad -unques.
rit air in
uence, pon08
ci bored by
a plrpsetuitl
and: other
ry one said-
lenus. and
on Edward
'n hin, and"

affectation
became hins
ted out =of

d been at a-
d ta thei-
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er, engagei
,j¯st then,

they went
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appearance
exceedingly
e was atout
rge, -coarse
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of-blue and
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patternfor such a figure as hors, and a
largo old.fiioned collar. " What a
vilg rianî I " thouglht Edwiard ai -ho
staied at lerrudely. IWhat a-guy i"
wila the mental rellection of Amelia as
he looked froni the stranger to eli

brother, antid thon 1 retended ta sniother
a laugh in heor handkerchief. ~Wth lis
most nonchalant air Edward atretched
hinself upon a couch, throw ono leg
over the back, and raiing his eye.glaés
-8ince comiilig to liverend he -liad
discovered tiat he was short-ighted-
ho=delibîerately stared -at the niddle-
aged person as if ahe were somne natural
citriosity. Ainelia meanwhile begin
to lium1 a tune,-and -ta- druni on the
table as if ese were playing a piano.

"1- don't know -who--you may be,
young peo , aid tihe atranger, ' but
it-itikes -me you are ill -at ease,-and
would fel mure comfortablo- inthe
kitchen-tian in the drawing-room."

The brother and sister were-both
somwhat an azed at this reproof, and
tried to oover--their- confusion -bY a
forced laugh. At that instant Mr.
Calnan entered, and, after an¯¯angry
glance at -his nephew- and niece, lie
turned toward his-visitor, wlhomt he
addresued as Mu-. Abiogdon, and
treated her with marked respect At
lengtl lie led lier into the dining.room
ta luncheon, while Edward and Aneliu
followed, looking very foolish. They
had- not been -introduîced- to Mrt
Abingdon, nor- did their uncle take the
alightct notice of themn during the
meal. lie was evidently displeased
with themt, and as- they stoo niach in
awe of hiin, thsey werl both ashamtd
and- distremssel. At length-it seemed
to them that Mrs. Abingdon intercedW
for thiem,for they heard their uneée
reply in an inrolenting lone,

. Rtudenesa to you, Mrs. Abingdoi,
is unpsardonable."

As soon as=the -visitor Lad takes
leave, however, Mr. Calm an let bu
iephew and niece sce in what light ke
regarietd their conduct.

d nùfore ̄  turned thobandile of e
drawint-roosù door," natid ho, I ke
by the laugh I heard that you were
behaving disre3pectfully to-my visitor
On what grounds,_pray, did you dan
to do sa 1 _

"We tliouîglit ber a low, vulgar ier-
son, uncle,-anid one who had inîtruided
int yoiur house," said Edward tinid î.

il Vell, wiiat -did yiuc consider

vulgar in lier inanner or appearancei
.ler bands, you- snnob Why thert
iqn't a pair of bands in the countr
that hai doue more -good thian Ma
Abingdon's. Many -fine ladies -i1
their lly-white palms ought to huit¯n
themselvea in the dust before her. Go
and ask the sick -folk whom the h
tended and the poor-whose garmeni
she bas inade if 11lag _bave any fault to
find- with- the bands of=my laie gudst
Do you naot se that it was -you _wi
were-vulgar injudging from mere el
ternals,and insufferably ill.hred besideèl
I tell yoi I was-so much ahamed
you that I had-not-the moiral coura
to iL roduce-youî as my nelhew
niece.

Edward and Auelia hung theirhea
as- their uîncle -rebtikedi them.
lesson waa not-lot lipon them.

Wux I ee:fair bande proffer
sparkhing wine to the noble and gi
I think-what a terrible -wreck th
woulhd b. if the rocks were enscun
and I pray that the ucales May faIl f
the eyes of-the tempted so that
may stand out fron the dauger.

, -



HOM E AND SHC HO O1L. 67
The Ever-Besed Nome. "O'HyoA -liaSd't votr-fanous big of it-t ¯}ere's no one te shiare my-p-An i-Er, and- Howto Mark- it.

BIT-TIE-ItEV. TIiOMÏASC IAIIS. biled -timi inîer -Yaeul 1a-id uIrld. surle. now. -But i toit! that littie gi -V aethe-fioigaprpitTisE Naine of--es¯ut 8i a toWer - No 1» aiwered Ocorge, in a tone tiat I'd take care of ier toqmrrow re tark e froin a late nunber -ofthe'11wlîclî theu bonlma il tijat tieant, "«Doti'ï taik about it." But niigllt-. Tiiey mut begeooIlittie tliiîgs, flalifax- Wlesleyat,....A aild, to sretl fu tn oer, iiwio was ngthvery t fougtfui, did! for they woult pra ftise t con, ano -t- lt take the hint. Nora sai! Teddie niiht ae wood to D r reader already-knowtha t in-
li.a Nane le oinent poied forth, "That's better, after ail, thin the big i split. What do Yu ny ourtrniiig cebr tu er rganWisoo prfum lats or ae oe. An'tso éavyto aul h n t.mor d esayto ou urigwill celebrate- the-centenary- of organ--

%Vlioit lierfuilne lasts for mye: one. Aiiit 50 lipiLvY to biati upbih.- intc-o.rorow- andi -CIIojîPIiî woîi fui' izcd-Metiioticn un-the- Unitedt!Satea.ýrI e Aietîîe3s itt . eutly worti, -Hailo, therol That boy don't-know him You *e,-lie's at tue groc r' oe d e l in in t nito tate.A r- u r o v o t t r o u a y t u y . h o w t o s t e e r , a n d - l i e ' g o t a g i r l o i t b i s s t o r e a l l d a y , a n d b a s -t o d o h i s c h o r e s îa l l o w er r ea n u r Wolth e m
On hrst heroc ad crnr.son, sedat igt "taloed mlemlones. Our- WilliamOiT Christ, ere rock and coriArmntoi-o, a-e-e!= at i highita. d yt l lack was a m 'mber of tliat Christmas

llelietvcrc firîîîly re3t 
I iotCi oe niteso!tîy lai,-whîo hat! yet tolari pa- -Conférenice- aud-!ao-wýere Froeborn-Their liojia swle but ou lliri alune, were watching, run down into the ditch, sure of working for others, gave a rather Garrettn; and -J w Fares F-0 reit li & aweetpcace ar t hîlct. pIitchmg both ita riders into the-snow.- re iciant consent a i tl¯ ¯ d IÙ a rho recetied aim un Oii. retrn; ant dTie lieel, by their goil Sheplierd leil Most f the boyatook no notice of the a moment more, Ilai was in tlie itting e single special tinancia effort put -li pat s reiote front a n, accident, except by-a-derisie slioitt; roomil, ooking criticaly at Katy, a. lue forth among thoe Americn ministersAre chly iterd itl living b-ea, but George htrried- to the spot. They sat trying to-amuso herself witi lier an motynienat lh imorewaa intrAnîd cheltered Ly Ili@ aOnui. -were-poor cliltren, for their sied was paper-dolls-alie was paie, no nlictike.- boiam. Dr.Oiko tisbriefly rncordsIlis Namne is music to the car, evidently hoe-nimade,and their-clothing " Mother, if o n mis i Oneo. ehef the we k dy, rt noon,-And thrilla tn faintin oui was very coarse, thotigi clean. The Katy to.iiorrow nigt; eoige D'inca n on iide-a collection tewar d asatinogN t hie iou n enr bc n de w e boy, a little fellow of ten, was shaking says it will make lier sleep weli" o er betclren wio are goisg tsNovasIt igiakeî the wolidei i the now fron his little bister, and beg- Ah, boys I if you -only knew-how or and are gnoNova

hrice happy they who hear the voice gimî iher not to crv. t sote such kindly, tlotîgittl speech otribitet! faty ou nds _ureney--Of Christ lieît uit r - I t-nu te p i-ou c ddie," hbe cheera and warms yoir motie' heartl titirt flondn sterling.'Anit>- iîl n lits illîe nîjoice. sai! Il lu afrauid ; -yeî can't sIeer." - Katy drop1ied ber ditlla and! looke! nii "I t i. not ouîr pîîtrlosîn now to linger-Who d! alvatioiî ii g. fi But, Nora, if I take yeu bone I aippealingly, the co'or mountig to ber in coiîoiiti on t e no togeLet ail adore that blIesse(I Nan can't conu oick. Do stay,_ there's a <heeks with pleasure. g rowh ofeto ti t on thi continent.To earthia reiotest boun 1• good-girl. 1I1 nover get a whole even- " I bave ne objection," owtd the arvelou indetd it a been-tnpt.Wlyose gr e, for everiiore e ne, ing otagaini" mother with a bjile.co s t aialeo. ust growth cnnot i h be sti.My lo w c co ngt a d feutil. " I-cai take your sister with ne," Thien-the littie girl jimpe d up. to iiatel by ny s ati tica. o e i uest
Oi.e.Ysus may Thy preciotusame said Geoige, to lIal'g bewiltlderment. excited t obit stili. Sie bung up mal-c watci its ianluence apon t e creedsle ever dear to ie Was George siclh a fool a. te spoil his coat and at, and then whiseret oe- antc i cleaastcI orgfu nc ate u ion of otherM love te The acosat flaie, fuin-tiat wayl -" Come, sissy, I know thing to lier mother, who gave a mleaet branclesiatheiurc niat think1.rle Ty face chahl ce' ow to steer, and yotu sha'n't get hurt." nod of assent. Katy diseipeared for an of heo tuane uWho have benk

The child hu¯ng back shyly, but Ted. few mome-nt, and then biought back a i the Ctuarist by ber t achers whodie- wispleretd -somteihing to her that plate of apples and crackers. o vr nver borne lier nurne andwhoseA Pleaure obared-i i. aPleasure seîI-toi give lier conitîdeice, and sle "Katy thinks you're liungry, Hal." viniflee is ever a expandwng-unother
." artedi up the bl. "And shs about right," sait cirle;anti teve endeavoîîr tdoTuE coating is julst prime, mothe r -Ohyoîî uniiaui't waWlcho o - n d e ir -

It'sbriht-monlght'so be etI pul lir up ',notice! bey sweet K.-,ty loceot!betore. sfioat-becnse lie aa3ays on-taith-te-" -o notiier coîn' g oo'nr. 111tot»c iolt ratiier-liuîgraciouisîy.' In berï delught, thie littio girl gaive- solve-a -prothena 001> te bie un:derstood-
S other, couldn't I go too'-rrg. Tb were girls onh l brother i a goonight ug gat was ih eternt.ed katy ed uni bays te wit on theu, but I.îd took certainly not distasteftul, tiouiglh he I Sai we not ma k this enm, whilenliai looce-t wuîl qiiickly wit i a fro-n kitf r g îuiteil t at t tey were orced te thought it only manly te say, " Thiero, we honor G id and tho se inisters an ti

sfa-be boîutr bu atl if-ho tale care of their sister. Nor enjoy. there i younedn't make :. muc fîas. au i acn oe minist reais-te bo brthere! ey a girl Ile dt! the ride and forgot their shyness, The next night Katy was ready be- vivily a fiew nonths blence, db reos-bittenet for the anser. laughig an looking se briglit, thiat the tiaes. Toigh 1 ten years oi, ie ving bencetortît to give w eat va bave
111think Yenightgo.iit 

00uldti< boyus utoit lïatl te laugh baek. vas vise enougli tenalle lierseit look to gi% oin accordauico - ith -divine pre- -lie too nuc trouble for dl." "Now 8<se0 me go> down alone, and -as well as possible, andl as ber blue cet, ani saaltio ourseives and otier -"Butit otis, Mothero ' then you won't be afraid," said George, eyes danceda with pleasure, and er t free for more direct service te-kow! nsidtes, it' y iaîgelous for girls. and Ioait he-went, steeriig inand out, cheeks bad a littie flush front excite- the Master- n soule saving iSuch taom otea, ty. il take you souetimes when 1t wa l quite unneces. ment, "dhe -in't bad looking," lal determination, cisey agheat! tu andore Stteirday.", warvhtaioft Nora night sue liow safe shie said to himself; which was as much as carii- ot in fith, oul uaker thisPoorl ittie Katy o aoe oftitree uti bo it his care. Tho little girl if some one else¯bad-said .e was as centenary aun era toe ever re-gil, ortas accuatonie oter otri n e ud t was only too eiger -to be off, and no sweetand pretty as se couild be. -Mal iaieinbered."abid fertsonly brothee triehitogîve longer said a word about going honie. and George hal ¯ chopped wood forup leoiantly but-hbo oveliy ho whO bat ine o'cock lthe boys al startei more than an hour at Widow lore', Ar the Aunual- Meeting of thetwout look in tho monliglit, ant what backeto lie village. 1a b steeret eo bey were sure of Nom ant Tedie. Ontauo Btanch- o the D îu.nion
a goot! time slle uîîiglît have, it-and-oas clear-ut Ceoige les- lie shlit have te The -friands -met-at <lie-bil, andý lii Alliance, lateiy boit! in -thia -cit>',liaIran outt e te eue, tgar' felyet waitout Nonsr, but asthe two boys ownt vas repaid for hisafternoon'awork wlien Dr. Richard Snelling gave an adtrsaHle itto girl'. eycot. -u the sanie way, they walked together. ho¯heard Nora wiisper to Katy, "le on "The Relation of the Church tpla -ailo, liaif eaeott h wore'. yopir bWeîyour îleas re w as retty eli t at your brother? Iln't he jlst plen- the Teml>erance Ctuse." Ie said the

are i Nown for ta race d, He ajeletbv tuggimg tiat girl," said J[al. dît1- Motiber aysLe'sa boy to Le work neede4 the Church- and the
uthiree " Ant d e flw The il Georgooked at hin with wide oien proud of," Crc -eded the-work. It as-forsi a blitte boys,- by long d i eIa I jussgemed like Down tbey flew; Katy, who was too «e common interet-etal t unite

ant!Af<ep, bu the boys, ba-crosing t e oid- tine to Oliai, I'd giv anything, wise to show any fear, soon found she together and promote reformation in
fnce, cerin te roa , and s y ut ythiig o bave ny sister back." had no real cause for fear, and in ber the rmatter of drink. Miniters-woult!hem con t ook bei d soInesieigh, Thon liai r enbdri haviig hoard Joy and :gladness began-humming te fuind that with the success of t e tan-
uto s get tuoled _u.b e hagig-nie uncan ied away fromt nerself. One and another-caught the perance work the success of the Church
kdown six boys-te ber angingon a ino'e air, and instead of rough shouts, there would be increased in proportion. Hed' cuter-ratber an intote s iion, 1Il oI forgot," lie said ,I didn't know was pIleusant singing, which Kty, who spoke of the great success of the tain-muset cnfeu; but tle arp litte fel. your t wstero thoughi it seems to me I do bad a wonderful voice, led. Hall i n. peranc 'rganizations in cnnection-o-a eerwh te knov en it is a Young rehieibr ber riding oi your big sied." stead of being worried with the care of vitith Anglican Churcli, and on theirmother ma ih driving, an feeling ure "Ye. Youl now tiero wast c imuch -Katy, bad- te sare the pleasure, and, continued growth. The work was not
f bler ympaty, they tinter rn in;. coting instt ear, but she did enjoyi as he soon found it to be, the honor, ot a question of pa'ty, but-of Cùristianlaienthdowngin anaein; <i e seIsechr . AndIie pays-to please a having thebright little maiden on bis ien; There was something more than
moon bolieont, ant the scesî vwa e sitr, I-tel you. Ier chieeks used to sled ith a number of other boys. -that-there ahould- be unity¯ in the
ellylicturea qed outt partiehigreln l e like roaca, ait niotlher says -she al- "Oh, you dear, good brotier l" said work between all the Churchea of

toh lika Ha ,ike!ont front tcam village Iay*slbet se after an hour's coasting. 1lap)y little Katy,- as ste said good. Ciristendom, and in the emancipationti look-on. liai, as h cameapboue hi on thought ot aty's ple face, and la t, " hthink you are just too good of the world fronm intemperance. en.
iih, noticeti a boy about- bis-awn ae0,- remenulîeret! <iiiîLis niotiier Was -saying for anytbing." peraîîce work-te Le siicceaeftil muet Lie-ithe bisp ett or is aide, standing only that <by <lit the iust take Katy Yoiu-may be sur that was not the a religos ork. Tbe-u cess m tbey"ong the pectators. t hm e t ot iool ifs ee Ztept on tossing=so last coast Katy hadl. Hal learned again 1ad in- plling the vote upon -ho

whybat' peole sa-iomo ad-himaselt; uch Wt Igt. and again how truie it is that a plesuire grocera' license qtestion-the largest"wy don't George acom anti cshout? Why, 've tiught it such a nuis- hared is doubled.-TAc Christiatn vote ever :polled in Toronto - wasHeo, george, cokee aong," e asouted. ance te tske a girl P" utine-m achieved by the work done through the
-A lady it deep mournige g ateopenl an i " ianm ce t Ywt outry it once. -Com Churches. The relation of Churchesgpoke te George, evidently urging bia te.mrrow vi your aister,andyousee. CotOuO sense dos not ask an-im- to the temperance cause was not only

Ie go, and in a ma ent the boypcame Mother ues a llare haire in - positle cheasbourd,-huit takes the one practicalbut it ea' coni tible withwdote torLpleasure double!, td <bat'. tLe worut beture it, and! juaya the gaine. tLe principîle et the Nev TestÎ ment.
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TORONTO, APRIL 20, 1884.

A1 Temperance Eevival.
Tus time was not so long since in

Toronto when it was bard to -get an
audience -at a temperance meeting.
That tine=ha passed, as wili b seen
fromo the follnwing extract from the
Globe of the 25th tilt.:-

lTbe great temperance meeting in
the Pavilion on Monday evening was
a sign of the timeo, and a very sug-
gestive one. ¯ The place of meeting-
the largest hall wo have in the city-
was crammed to the doom with:people
of aIl ranks ani conditions, who were
not coldly curious about the prooeed-
inge, but warmly and enthusiustically-
interested. The-chair was-admirably
filled by Bishop Sweatman. _The
speaking -was fresh, vigorous, -and in.
tensely in earnest. There wax no
attempt made by any one to ait on two
stools, and when Mr. Rosa in the mst
frank and unmistakable fashion came
out in favour of prohibition pure and
simple, he had-the sympathies of the
large audience h.artily with bii. The
large-emrted and popular Bishop of

Be Strong, 0-Neart.
Bx strong to bear, O licart of mine,

laint not whlen sorrotw a coite
Tite suiinits af tlle lla of earth

'1'eitli te locu skie.-of hîontme.-
So mnany blinieuel ainen there aie

-Close toiling 1ly thy sid,
Assst, iencourage, coîmfort thein,

Tline ou decp luîiihIlidol.
'iVmat tioîî t1l, tria nly eelli great?

Thy strength ie kiow nl to God,
Ituil patlhways steep aîid riggei leadi

To jîastures green anl bratai.

Be stroig to love, O lea t -mine,
l.ive lot for self alone;

liut li<. m blessing atler lives,
Comipleteiess for thle own u

Seck even, Imgeriiig lart to feed,
E,whî slletied Itearttolir

Alil % liere mterin justice stands aloof
lie mierey draw tio uear.

Truie, lot ii ots aln lielpimg lianîds
Have won iore souls for ieavcn

Tham ail iie tlogiiîza amu iise creeds-
Dy prient or nages gi cic.

Be strong to hope, O heart of miine,
L.oîk miot oni lîfes dli kL I

For tist vi i ti l hours-
Iticli, ralliant days niide,

1.ik hope,hkesumne r'aabow bright,
Scatter thy falibrg tears,

And let o4 preelus proiises
Dio1iel iiy .îîîtiou files.

For cvcrv grief a joy till coie,
For et ecr toil a ret ;

So h e. silove. so patient bear-
Cod doeth al thiing nst-

Huron was, if possible, atill more pro.
nomnce¯. ¯-He woubl imiake=n o termsto
witl-the liquor trallc. Evidently hoc
lield with tialato Dr. Outhrio tuiat
the true way was neitlier to mille noer
nuzzle -the nionster, -bit tct pass the
knife cf total abt iinence -and-i roohibi-
tion directly te its heart: W -can
scarcely express in-too strong lianitgo
otir congratulations -to -the=Churc -f
England, botl here and in the Old
Country, on the noble stand =which so
iany of ber most distinguished prelates

and divinue, ais welIas of her- most
promhinent and iifluential layien, am
taking on this great, nay,_in one sense,
tis- all.important, -liqtior qtiestion.
They have maide-it a Clhurclh qutstion
in the .est sense of tliat_ often- abused
lihrase,_ anid witli charity- to ail,_ and
malice -to none,' are working it out
energotically on -that line. More
power to them, and may they have
always more im itators and co-workers
mC this great and gond work.»

'e- are glad that otr-Church of
England friendtîs, wlo have long stood-
alooffrom temperance work, are wakog-
up te its-importance. But it muat ho
remembered that no Church lhas a
more -honourablo tenperance record
than our own. Forty years ago, when-
temperance was -very unpopular in
this country, it was its staunch andvo-
cate. A hundred years ago John-
Wesley denouînced with burning words
the liquor traié. Many- of our fore._
nicst ministîrs-Dr. -Williams, Dr..
Nelles, Dr. Jeffers, Dr. -Dowart, Dr.
Sutherland, 'Villia.n- Scott, Edward
Barrass, and many another-won their-
earliest laurels onthe teiiperance plat-
fori. The Methodist Church is to-
day the- only Clurch -so fair ats we
know, which makes total abstinence
cote of the¯ first conditions-of mon-
behrsip. Or conferences, our min-
isters, our members, are among- the
foremost in teuperance ; and we want
every boy and every girl -in aIl--our
schcols to ho pledged abstainers.
Teachers, friendo,_ harenîts, _get the
children enrolled in the temperance
ariy, and withn ilfteen_ years the

clquor trahic-will-Ue destroyed. Ma-.
it net be destroyed within fivo? &

The S. S. Aid and Extension
Fund Collection.

Tàs -Discipline of Cor Church -re-
quires thiat "ait annual collection=in
aid of -Sunday¯school work shaîl- hoe
taken tup in all cur schools, te be called
the Studlay.school Aid an.I Extension
Fund Collection' (.fournals cf General

oference of 1883, page -144, which
is but a reenactment of clause-301 of
the Discipline of 1882). Suierin
tendents o1 Circuita- are requiret- by-
the-Discipline tese that-suc collec-
tions are taken tp. An the sîriog
District Meetings-at which all tinan-
cial returna mtat ho niade - vill
aborily-. b eld, lO is urgentl>. requeated
that no school fail te bave this collec-
tion taken DI in time to report to the
District Meeting.

Rinta and Relpa for Busy S._S.
Teachers.

Tas Rev. John -McEwan, the ener.
getic Secretary of the S. S. Association
of-Canada, bas been holdinig-a s'eries
of S. S. Institutes for the- benefit of
the teachers of the city of Toronto, in
four several churches of -the city.
Several-ministers and- * S. workers
also kindly consented- to addresa theae
Inatitutes.

The-foilowing was the pire.
grame-io for-eaci of the four
nstifttes:--

of tii Bible on the S.-S. each-
<-î'sAtenîtioni." (2)_ Tntittute-

xercse-: " The S. S. Teacher's
Working Plan of-the Bile."

11. (1 P>relude: " ThieGreat Jt.I
Aim of Iibln Teiachiig." (2)
-instituto Exercise : " Gol's SrT,
Educational Mothod in Givitig
the Bible."

-III. :(1) Prehide: " Tie
Teaching of the Bible, on the
Lines-cf its Preseitation anI
Propagation- of _the Trtiti."-
(2) Ititittte Exerciso: Tiie-
Proctss cf Teaching."

1V. (1) -Prelude :" Tlhe
Revival of Mis4ionary Zeal,
and- Teaching Efdort orf Ilie
Nineteenth¯ Century." (2> Itü
stitute Exercise: " The Process l'oitu t iilo THE .icK.
of Tea'cliig."

A Question Box was open, and about- te sep, perchance, what thev
answers given frot time to time mightbe able to pick up fer theni-selve.
during the Meetings. \ e have rarely or nover -ect a teacher

Suchi Institutes,-utder such efficient that really-aid tlorouglbly got hold of
managemnent, cannot fail te be of grea*t i the lesson that did not Also get hold cf
benefit to aIl who tako-advantage of the clas.-aptist Teacher.
thm-

..... neading for the sick.

D "rNT F 0 ET FEw people know how wearily theD0-5 j hours drag during a long sickness save
TO TAKE UP TIIE 1 those who have -experienced i. To

[-S. SAl)&-EUTENSl I)D ýsuci,-few-thingsar" s delightful as
.r C. AID L ET I OHFN cheerful and interesting -reading. mlin.
t.coLLECTIONU jïmqpressed- with this fact, and with -the

13 TiMN-Fa 1iE great waste_ of reading matter that
M Av D s T i CT.i E X T 1 o takes lace, alady Es had a box, like

that in the:picture, pl.teed in tlieUnion
IfR. K Station, Toronto, -in-which tra.
vellera May, lke thtis little girl, lut

The Matter of Attention. the pîpers and mûagazines that thoy are
ONE of the soret ovils of our Sunday. done with for the Ïick-in the hospitals.

schcol service, sid one of the severest Some nionths tigo the Editor of Hour.
trials of an honest and earnest Stunday. AND SConooL collected, througli the
school teachers patience, is manifet kindneas of a few friends--whogenr.-
inattentionofmany of thescholars. It utily- contributed-imoney- for -the pur.
o -ght-not, peraps, te be ondered-at pose-sone twotons of retding iater,
in the case of the younger clildren ; for which was distributed te the hospitals,
at their tiine of life, it ib natural to look and liasos cf Canada, frem
for restlessneu, both of the mind and Lendon on the west te -Halifax on the
body. One great objectof all the long east. Very many¯-letters and expos.
and laborious irocesses of what wC eus of thank, were received for the
Cali education, is te make the reluctant great good thus ac:oiplisbed.

powern sulmit; te give ua such coin.
mand of ourfacmltie, tkat we-can con. noview of Books.
verge tien to a focal point, and -hil The-lJotoshamn Pu=le. Publtilied inthem there as long u insaneded for it - Funk & Vagnalls' (10 & 12 Diey
ithast-o andiensit _n d acf edu. St. N.Y.) Stanidard Library 110.
tion, we ned not be overmuchl-dis Price, paper, 25 cenls. William
couraged, if, in this partictular, we fin(l3Enggs, sole agent for Canada.
some difficulty with those whose educa. Mr. Habberton'i ingenious midti bu
tion hasjust begun. evolved -a plat-which at once excites

Soie oftushaeseen a brood oflittle andevades the reader's curiooity tes
chickens clustered with absorbing niost amusing degren. In reading the
interestarcund thehen thatwas scratch riddle he takes us tnrough nome ra'hr.
ing no industriously for their -benefit; exciting events, and brings us into
and every now and- then sihe would contact with nome intereing chmar.
atoop to pick up snome choice tid.lbit, in acters. The ¯chief ¯Morit of Mr. Hab.
the shape of a worm that he bad just berton's work consista in ita portrayal
tneartee, and as she uttered ber of ¯village life. _There i a homely
motherly cluck, and. lifted the tropiy humour underrunning the story that
up in ber-beak, there seemed no lack ada much to its interest.
of intereat in the-encompassing young.
sters. And yet,=if he scratched and Tu WSahool Supplement is a new
scratched and réru.ched,¯on a sterilo educationnl uonthly,-well printed on
uand.strip or ash beap, a4d seemed- net excellent tinted paper, and intended,
to know how to scratch, or where to as the name impliesto add interit to
scratch, and with -all ber scratching study by suttpplementing -the odinary
nover fom a morsel worh the eating; Fchool work. -It is publî hed by Meast.
we can well imagine that thatyouthfutl Eaton, Gibson & Co , Toronto. Price
brood would but indifferently- watch ; $1 a year. The illustrations- are very
nor would we blame thom greatly if fine, and the handsome -piriting is a
they shouIld take it into -their heads te credit Io- our -publishing hoie, by
wander awf_ in their disguat, and look which the work is donc.



H O-ME A.ND SCHOO,.

Seal Catching in Newfoundland - ih a tho work of-ara fishing goaIY •rn niE'. w. . sECCOgny, on till indered by the ice. About the
-- ethodist Missionar, Biritish -Coltnbia. die of January ahe "nortlern jan"

TowAiDs- tle close of the month of- co sup, whîen far as tn- eyo canOctobe or the bî'ghining of Novelber, he 1Itreîîîn J t. itil o te work wtis- the cod-filhing season imIy be saitd to b netsbrmt a1în in Ilundl tol w rk hît is -Cria
over on the nortlh-and nortlh.îat- colat tpot - nie c, hunti dIico'ers lawre-anm dof Newlotîndiland; and-tho fishîermen te er twer tn e ei Coetr e-nd
having disooaed -of their ttmnOr's brwthe. eNea 020of tll co boup hocatch, and -received somie0 littie "-u htbreat u. Ne ok-of hea hoblishe
pliea":from thio -mnerchi;tnt, -begin which lie-cowesm down- nbk f wttit ind

\ "overbaul " their not and iteltare for wicltcrAno of do a ndl. -îueaitlyanother kind of catch, namely, the b-i. aopetalting pous 1, which eat a littly
A b o i t t h is a a s o i - o f t h e r rg r d i t t îîc e lo ok lik o i n u a n'a h <ti t ilift e i- ~ :~i ~nuitbra of-seal Iltate tliir oine inl ont of ile w tter, -Iî,t gttitly tho gui intthe i orth and on along t o i abeidor i teltl t tan tl u iscosat su tlîo,- esatern-coîst of New- tuent th-li fuheîînra, a, iocdan i n ilw hten h fishlerman runs, gaim band,u-W ., lan, ant i g way aGof th atn far, at and pitilla the meal ulpon the ice.

Buildin-and Beng. I Te Win e iciMTh nets uasedl to cat¯ch the beat have lluatwt alrstefheathT ulditg-nd buei, ng. The WngedLion. larger mesheand are matde of heavie. awhite ceuteati on, e hvou ding st he ro
T it 'i moutl tlautîd e ita let t il Titi ctuîîîîarin'n 

.'lit smi h v

Tii i ar epresentation of a enrioits cordage, thïneither the Salmon or teAmiuT h f ist u a u~vlvl lt p aaces. tpiece of I se ittitr e which M r. L yard, hert ing nets. Somte of the seals et a et on îL oit er au tee da y go t the ais er
Thon asi urSt - tulder i re, dig cut-of the rutins of Ninievah, I are Beven or, eighit fleet long and we gi therr young o ti e ice aout thie it terAdunIgi to rea themla w onderir. has.lu the body of a lion, thie wings of-an eighat ornnehnde ounids. Th Rieo par -ertay -lhol there be ailThknsrateseapaeahm - eale, alidi the hIeadI-of a niaai. -It is se-al douasi notIput its hlead-throughl the Ileavyt fall , of e> sn w io li -yau&lýAnd witg' it teniieg ma op ace very l rgo,.a1& you cani ben by comparing mlesh' like the Salmoni or hierring, -4n!i - aht an1d , t hey -lll(1-wll- bi qte"lluild ~ ~ ~ li weX4 iasa - th thtof-the gentlpmà i mply getsh on oho t "hies amathrlivei-nd doy t ael bu f, -Anld l wdt, ther t ta!i great' and:ilatly who'u ai-o lookinir on. S-ie- (iits) caught, and not boing ablla to ex.And nitl tu tie gory ut iiy ete. tilme.1 the blody ta=like that of a btbll, tricate vory reladily, it floutnders tilt of ram, thueywillry an appear to be

lwer are my eaith to show . is the symiîbol- of uttrengtl, as the e'entually it rotle -itaCf u into- the co es intofihernan s a Martichtlr
A idla of liercOnesu. A eïne ey Mpyof a net and il soon stratiuled, foryou inuit cetint the shr tulay

Th ultor lae fiatt is kgdon ti 2nged bull. iroiably 4,000 years old, remteluber that the seal,like the whale, tue ntinto lhw aatihe ngia te aky -ie Lwnere t rnk he an of -iti nlulî i tîen, in the N ormal School M useuu at at s tu coni c to -the surface tu breatle. je calciîtion as b to w nl s to raeAut iaîterl fr fixing the buannisa c I.Toronto Aï this tite of tlitycar it is unally wis cte aton -vr or n . Aiout the
't Tas thlîjtige itltaî s ceat treàsim Ct u N de tt'vy stortny on the Atlantic coasit. wl-trik t hor eh or n oahou iltent withiera, wt hanl g theatrea nt uriousNeedles. Sonietimes- a whole wîPk or oven-fort .iol rho et h-it Q tlirho nt n Ot rle lat tie nakedl the hung~ry f Aioxo othier curiosities to te . nightelapse before t it, dieriuancan getll in to visit tourpon ad - god

Tie - i tgladneaa uel imtîî sed. -ihlitt-d at tie Needlework Exhibitionth ne, rth u theyma b lae oote hi- netsd r heya h the3ua% b8ul atow chance should the=seala witlinAs neteîcatî ail î t to tht Crytlun Itilace,- thero-ival l -- about to temid his nets, tle " skiuiper " eln .Th -ice on the oean is oiftnA t. uj of ites-awhchi will mak not calla his-ten,- ustiuly four in ninnber, tuovin aut camed here-and theorec kîig t.amte batck from ins Journey lont -thlaat attitve objecta- on -'t¯w. and launch-the skiiE A b're.td-box con- . antlu foîundî no e'raw in thte liaty thîiîn Oint of Lthse i a aouas-needle -pre- tainîing a fejw cakesa of' liard breadi an a piece bearing ealus may comue it cont.
y -fourtact 

w iiu er ly th ib t ue la ri d Iluo p o l

ia greete him notw oni u a l r i i_-ted to the er ianE mperor-jat axe, a gun reputonboar . The t i a te ar nd l hepepi au? lou
To teach han to lewun lr, u f ifc-ru ta csofi re . uen all ch h dr sse i il.clothea kex th iraOn g t ashore ae on la th o let, tw ay

To ia it lî ît t îo le ao i l e u~ iî t l .t î. 'l ut o ld K a is e tr h a d p a id a v is it vi t h eu p la c e a t th e oa rs, a n d i a w 'a y th e y p unl . l, t r o i cn -a n y e tio n a t I a fe wnlie Ling came back t is well is-e t g alb tunlh factory at - Kreuzniach, in Soon c they are at he ne, an the work t t te n
ît onew'ace couild li t tut er-'to s-t. what machinerv, couuibine of lifting begins. Fromit f hore wo a-ne one goes out on soe biaulnitj ei bleiti thy liumani-hanti couldi produce. oin ee lthem -rise anti tali out of the .wit _a glass, andi looks out tpon the,

Bat therîîto al er uc attttre, tint wkif,. I a eal ai in tt ne t a r T on to soe if-there la any'ing to let. udli th usatid. f which t goe:er brought to- the au face, and ne of tue ac . ery traîtger who apt>ens toSu 'rThtonns in tîiugeont dark was cast iit not wt.igi Italf an oincc, ant 1 oun fastbens a boathook inlto it to miake pass bîy la interrogatedi as to àhoilherilt, tet tf l ijunaet io were tiasrvcld- how stîch mimhte objectsithereeue Gr a e dicult is hett as of any seaIs bieing taen any
tcataoî*. ctuig bJe pior:edi -ngtît tn eyt'. ui t i:o somtetim -es expeorieced its getting-the u lre. y and bynws r i eheiee-hat ei Ii r v et the boat frquently they fIL Quaire o tcae. orm ien, - Toi-

nae king willn bicuriotim.e i l at a, cl o i o:ething still tner' autd ore perfect the boat with water and are well.nigh allu anti some oth oi e oTen
luy cou. 1h 'o cistoted. The boer-that i, bemng awampjued. Tuhey have to watch ouie oa lie 

and aurry to o Soei four tys deatd, a thte egen reatd, the working nCanwhose btuines ti t heir opportuity andi act accordun ly. one is ced wi th all speete
rte nanaity'a lif anti n'ta. to bora the eye lu thoe needlesasked Th "kippert _saye 4 thuink we'd iani th- re celthe ai aeleti ntsrenitaliep of theo ait lie atrantgeily woke,îc for a huair fronu to ionarch's- head.- botter watt a tintbe or two, boya, or f gsteu Larte cate," d harnessedin

Anl thtus te lia bther bhe king lie spuoke t readily given, anti with a mrile, wte' sawamp her." So aing he standl te. e te u "bg lati"o n doeee ph ,i c co e erect; 121 the boat, andi looks-away to -seant wer n -bahutg on taen d3 owni l been tParate. O my king tat it couîld not welt ba-uare - i bte windward over tae, angry wav¯- wtch a r pet i n fo clthea ailliar'Aea terd the enlty an!gel ing laci5 t- ait once undeor a -borinui anti presently it stenisa l ittlesmuoother luicui. Tar n uacedt auter eks lon ha" t r a b tgach i , aud o ut h ol 0  in -it taith - oh an t i t u rn in g -to is c o u ra tes le cries ou t er c a n, a m te b te r i l pto n a -linA palace iner itai tonguoasti. ' greatst care, furnushing it with a à.t, "Now, ny broelun withh iinlu ad ater.c - oaite - ino a botin-I hireadl, ani thon hlande tiih ingutle withi ln;"- ade h black shining _ _ cay, a pomeoa in nt fat-
la tats e ifted high needl to thie atonihedi king. Ta utontate. comnes over thue gunwale into too, t ante bg iin fste-

mg sky; econt ctrios needle is i te puisses. *the lboat . Seldo, however, re e tey fit liru on otue a at ariun the"tsg ores there in tat radiant place, sion f Queen Victria. lit wastnad fortunateenough to get hold of a seal .ane asns- e _arounhd his

n rh il asilerothoea Lod' atth-ielebra! tle nd manu- efct tht isbot prtial eae by the wa itowhc and-attached sath.

face. ~at Reoddcitch, anti represents the Colun sharks. So unetrous are these f-ahk anti gtl. hen f taking gLun andTAn angel sai it was builted btere of Tr.aoan in tuiniature. Thia wel. and so fond are they of the seal, that a' d Iateo ai lhem t tletheegoo St. Tiomas, with love anti care kno n o c¯rluinn a ith ahnoasoon as ou et ao the co n all e utcolaenuos scene 'in clpa wich Witsî a ursuer as feasting oetin t hosh. plugsaof tobacco into lis pocket, and
Fer our fellow.mn, and that it should be immortalizo Traj•n'a heric actions lu Thi seala isatrrun-ed with a thick sa T.g ati goneu og in a nd ra of
li palace of pete tougli terity." war. On thtis dimintive needleicenes coating -of fat underneath ie skin. akeAng nd=runni' at te aitoite ing thia viion pondevred weo, the life f Quen Victoria are repm; This with the skin la tisually taken 01of wfre miles per ha ou. ttoiinAti te book St. Thomas fro imtigeon-cell, senti-din uelif, but so finely cut and togher antid i-vtuabe, wiltu tihe begin r ds-- t r last.ing ;ic t ih n1d " b uiate s kattall tt it -- reqtie l iua gnifying carcas la givon to the dogs, whiich areo denr tob lcen thei ae aond a
And avlki til ierl lueorr t ali tise glass to see 'ithot. 'Tho Victoria needî rav<nous overit as if it were fresh iertre o n la uto eneNo a

- r can, liner,- o¯ lene d itcontains beef'. - -gt i- e p lowd off; aint o ofta-ttuiber of needlea of small and- ed mou ; the re orta ss in, a otte

rivAT have t f ofand writte wtch -ar , qurîl tni,dig- -wib h ae )stcte rct !sa lîhnig C uia", alnigataiclt i L

-ital clire o thoi u y l asts, hui th lu reîf-yui LtaZy' Jourual. our c.i steaneds t tîacitue i auto o iîiu voce Sin dte bagw an Saean tho thad h noin ne ufa ove ti-uei to thC1 ooair e ýl2

Quten'.l nuibo t te liat* ih instance ________________ tiuuract articlelie king aT" llinmiue !to ed o nt

dld a greait sove igta las coude- Tîtay truly oturn Itait inourn wtht. etho,f boaf:;nte,- tther are also othtr tco "Ts01 net and anotirsorie the ifef a sRrvant n o awiess.-Byron.oadopted; anarrated in this article, t thet dogs ar wheerid faratitm to si:, ,
'l'Writhe liaf place. ua ath -partial the and soon a distance of fiteen or twent
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ntiles is iad. Arriving at their s- AMisonay y evival.*
tiniation, if report is truI, ne tinte is uT-inn. Ata. Uiinsa. LiD., L).,
t be- lotit. The "comatie" is turned Prudt c- u Lie,,
ujpside down, and woo Le to tthe man -Co<îue, o /-t/h
whio tares-to -intefere withanything
connected with-it. The huiuhng- rope
is faistetied arotnd the body, resticng on I'r isior= tItan= cigliteen hluindred
the right- ahioulder and passing under years since the -Chturch received the
the lett arni, a cake or two of biscîuit is Di% ine commission, "Go, disciple al
put in the-pocket, and, gati i hand, natiois," yet two.tliirds of tlhe _hunian
the tisleriiat walka out upxion the ice to famicîly have yet-to htear-thie Gospel.
the work of deatlh. Tlhe-yoîunîg sea Whien a-writer declares it as his pro.
look uplt into;the face of-tleir pursuer found conviction that thte sixteen years-
and cîy. piteoutsly ; the large lers that yet reniin of -this century are
roll dotwn their face as from-the face more than enough to "_ preach the
of a child. But thiere is n-o cimercy; Gospel to every cacature," lie may be
a blow is dealit-then over the noe expected to give a reason of-tho holewith the gat, and instantly-the knife that ils in him. No, net mîcerely do I
enters the throat, and a_ deep cut believe that the remanining years of thils
is made rigit down to the tail. Thoi century furnish abundlance of time for
skie and fat -are taken off together, the accompluainent of this work,-but -I
and is called "scaliing" the seul, while atn thorougilly satisfied ,that its con-
flîe carcass is left upon the ice. As Rummation would involve no nioreacri.
san as -ix or eight are killed the lice than ics now cheerfully made for any" swiler " takes the rope frot his body, abject -really=desired. ¯ Mfore,=that theo
lace the pelts-together, and, throwing Chcurch at honte would be richer in
the end over his aliotlder, he strikes every way for the undertaking.
out for the sore. -In the course of the -The Churchi has belore lier the
dqy a goodi many seals can be landed, original commission. Never has ah
if they aire plentiful and not too far off. appeared so attractive or so-iipi eg.
Soute trader is generally on-hacnd to nable as when -sihe- as marchcd in
ptirchase the seas, and tako thieml off obedience ta that conmand. The
to his store or vessel, se that all thie necesaities of the world cry as loud ta.
men have to do is te land then above day as tley ever did. These- wants
highîwater.niark. are-more intelligible -now ta eye and

Seal hauihng -is very- hard--work, ear than they ever were, and -thie
and-frequently somte poor fellow Le- Church lias noconceivable apology for
cotea su -coc.cpletely exhausted as to deferring action, or for a weak and
give out upon -the ice, and bute for the narrow policy.
tiielly aid-of his conrades would soon Reliable statistics tell s that the
periah. It is also attended with great -non-Christian :portion of the earth
danger. Thie ice,as we saia, is generally number at least eighît hundred millions,-
moving about and frequently- the =poor or :about -two.thirds of the human
fellows are carried off the land. Sote- family. There is added annually¯ to
tiues they are fortumate enougli to be this non-Cliristianpopbulation a number
picked ip by soe seah.lunting1 vesel, greater than -that -wlich leaves -their
or possibly, after being carried about by ranks tojoin the Christian. Th-e
the tides for daya, they nayagain cocue wilil e more heathen next year- than
in contact with the land and walk there are now. The iresent effort of
sabore ; but it sometimes-bappens that the Church ta diminish their ranika are

when thus carriedt cff -they are never more than coipensated by the natural
lcart of again. increase of population.

. Wlien Christ sent forth 1Iis dis.
Pive Cents a Drink. ciples, their- instructions -were, l Go

Fu: ents eaîv rink Doesan ontm if into all-the-world." And -wlien the¯
Tha. ts aly th c th!e pteopale, the

Five cecnts a glass'" 1 ear you say, response to those-who- asked the way
Ai, no indeei? 'tis a very siaill su of life- was, "l Believe on the Lord
You are passig oeer tncxt finger -and Jeaus Christ." Such was the implicit-hîucnb;
And i iat were all yu gava away, belief-of ¯tle:alostles-a belief that
It wouldc't be very iuch to pay! generated-and sustained a heroisin

second only -to the Master's. They
Thie price cf a drink ? Let hit decide,_ were-al thinge to all¯men, if¯by- any-
Vhi has his courage loet and his prcde, means they-miglt save _omîîe. Such
.\id lies, a grovellucg he ptof cay aise has been-the faitli of the Christian-Not far recioîca froi n eat o.u. iupit in ail-ages, andin none more'lic rice cf a dlricnk? flet tat cie teill jh nataeat nnc ir
Who sleeps to-nighit in a inurderer's ce'll, than the present. Our appeals, Our
lonour and virtue, love and truth, hopes, our prayers, all centre in Christ-

AU the ilory of prid and youth. Such being our position at home, lowf1ene uraaclev. the e aft of fane, can- we-juetify oaur treatmient of thef higi ecîlea i c nobcelle acun -
These are the treasures throun away, heathen i If faith in Christ is neces.
As the price of a dritk, frun day to day. sary ta- our-salvation, let us- pu t-t-e

Pauline interrogatory: "I How can
The price cf a drink? If youwact to kiow they believe in Iimc of whom they-

hlaîat soie are %% ilicig to pay for it, go have net heard 1"
tatilt wretf tercent over dhere, By the majority of Christians, I pre.1%s utlaPuay ail, anal trofie stacir. cf ChitasapTherepevertvdwellswit iher hungry brood, suie, no other apology would be

Wildl.vye cicatureâ fer wacnt cf food offered: than inability. It will le
There came, inia conter, crouche low; -
'itre 'aalemed 'eals its cruel bleue;
Tho inacect ecite are dhus accirsed, Some months saince the Iev. Dr.- Burcis
To-pay ftepriceof another ones tiirst.- contribultel to- the Cahan--aetout

.,aîaIne.twe articlesnci tis subaject, which
Five cents a glas" Oh, if that were ail p uc ver alecideaf icr ea ndoc siiThe sacritice wouldl, indeed,-be mall - laviig-beei expressel that the sutaice,Mfut the mconeys asorth ila te least acmount at- leat of these articles ¯nicghlt receive aWe t ry hoevcr fa li kccp an ncint etili aider circulatioc they¯ar-liere reproWilf Icarn thet ternrible waste anal liliglit- Alîced in a greatly--aluri'ogetL ten,icc

That follows that ruinous appetite. t e- that eatly-alari ,, m-te 
" Five ceate a glass!" Does any one think aur Sunila -se o naee des a
That that is really the price cf a drink? in the all-implortanit sbulject cf Cihristian

-iVtern Fau. Misione.-Et,.¯lieous ài.u Scleool..

-affirmied tliat, wliatever tay have leen
the case -with former lges, wO can
adv-anco no faster than we are now
moving. A comîîparison of wisat =i
now conotributed¯for Itisqion with the
offe¯rinîg of-fifgyor one lundredi years
lgo rendeis this reply somewhat plans.
ible. 0tblintid to-the indications of
pirogress here referred to,-I nevertheless

-unlhe.sitatingly believe that, considering
the coiiands of the Saviour, -the
necessities of the -heithen, sud Cape.
ciallj the ability of -the Church, what

-has been done is the merent trille coin.-
pared witlI wlat could and shoull¯have
been- donce-nerely the beginning of
wlat nust be dono beforo we expect
tosee-tlhe knowledge of Ciist cover
the eartlh.

No exaggeration is requireI to prove
tue -foriidablo- claracter of- tie fear-
fully dense heathen mass to le reached-
and moulded by inissionary -effort.
Neitlier ai I disposed to uinderrate
iiissionary sacrifice and enthsiasm.

The best blod cif the Chuirch is on the-
foreign field. But as we look ai the
struggliig= band taling against such
featllul odds, wo involuntatily exclainm
"What are they amnong so many 1
The past -hall century lias witnessed
tle graindest aggressive-movenents of
the-Churcli silice apoitolio tines, and
on the lino of -light -marking lier con-
qicats=nay be seen proof of the full-
possession of her-pristine-vigour and-
virtue. -But evidence forcestpon us
the unwelcome fact that numerically
Our victories-have-been so inconsider-
able as to nake little or no inmpression
on error's ranks. To.day a denser
mnas confronts us than iwhen -first -we
entered=-the- field. The Cliurcl lias
more t convert tlan=tlhe aliostles h¯ad.-
Who that heard the greatcoilmission-
froin the Master's lips could have anti.
cipated¯ the present condition of our
eartli - Fiftylive generations have
passed away siice ilen. Fifty.five
tines has the earth bdriedlierclieeîless
inhabitants. Yet two.tliirde of lier
children remain unvisited¯-by those
specially commissionei to-bear thein
their Fatlier'a message of life and love.

las thiA Church met the issues that
weru thrtust upîon lier as shie heard in-
the great conmission lier order, -" For-
ward " lias she given lier sons until
the draft for the front -lias affected the
other callings in life? -ave lier trained
soldiery ruisled to the scene of conflict.,
ta the thickest of the fight where tlieir
services were needed the most,entrust-
ing to God, the home guard, and the
war-worn veterantte-guatrdianshilo ef
all dear ta them? -Have tho different-
wings of the Church viei witl eaci
other in thieir eatgerness tojoin in tho
fray, and ta support each-othier in the
presence of the conmaon eneniv i

Instead of-being weakened b>y the
draft- for -the foreign- arny, -we have
sent sa fewthcat they are not nised at
ail ; and if it-were not for niissionary
Ilnuniverearies we should hardly know-
that we had undertaken the co¯queat
of the world.

No- The- crf of tho ieathen lias
net exhaustei the strengsh of the-
Churcli. The cali for nen and 'means
hes neitlier thinned :lier ranks= nor
depleted her treasury. It has lnot
even diminiuhed her -Iixuries, much
less--affected lier, comforts, or even
hinted retrenchment.

A few figures=taken fron reliable
sources will bulice. In 1832 American
Metliodism gave two cents per menber.-
In- 1836 it gave ten. In 1844 it
reached twelve. In- 1852 it gave

twenty-fotir cet. In 1856 it reaclie
tiirty. ln -1860 tho Mamre. In 1864
it gave sixty in largely depreciatet
currency. In 1870 it fell ta lorty.five.
lit 1875 it feli -below foty. In 1880
it-gave less-than forty cents-for-mis.
aionary purposes. The abiove is li
best that Amîterican- Methodini lias
done- for missions, and five -ceits-a
month isthe leaviest sacrifice we have
ever malde

I -have- tried to find= some little
luxuîry thtat woutld equîal thpis gift,3uii
have faiiled utterly. There-is-nothing
in all the range of our-desires, natural
or acquired, tlat will be dwarfed te
suich dimensions; no luxury of stich
microscopic insignificance. -Were we
ta let uit eur baissionary collections go
te the leathen, still tn average le se
-nearly- îiicrosciojie as ta be absoltitely
unfelt by the Church.

Varietie.
A LITTL incident lasjist transpired,

which -i creditable ta <ov. Robiisct,
of »assacliusetts. Bieicig askel wiiy
lie Mid:not nîake lis -son his private
secretary, lie =replied: Bleciuse 1
thnk too much of mny boy ta set lit
aiding on top of a bubLIe;=lie must
prepare for lionourable work -in life;
4esides, my-family ara net going ta Le
fitted out with olices."

TiE Cristian ioan telle the
fahlowing: AtaclinCi meeting sonie
of the iiembers-complainei that no.

Lbody- spoke -ta -tleiî,_ wliereupon à
bro ther suibmittrd¯ the ir atention
tiis enliendation of Dr. Watts:

Whîeie'cr I take my ivalki to chrch,
11b%* iîaiiy foliks I sel-

AcI 'niuae I iever s>cak-ta tothm,
They iever speak te ie.

"Hiow d yau like tit squs pie.
Alfred 1" asket a voung wife cf pe,
huisband a few disys= ater cintrriage.
" ell, it is pretty good, but"-" But
what -I suppose you- started= to-sau
that it isn't as good as that which yoir
niother niake." "Well, yes; I did
intend ta say that, bile'-"Wel,
Alfredl, your mother niado -that :pie
anîd sent it ta me.$

A tc,% riushed ui to a woman look
ing in a sliow-window, and grasinng
lier by the armi, angrily excsiineti,

youîî oc;lattret of waitingf
you." 'rîen, natîcing -lie bl nîatie
mtistake, lie drew backwith 'O, I 
yunr pardoî,r n îadam, I isto¯ok -e
for ey 'ife." "I tlioug-lit so," hi
answered- with-a scornfult sneer an
pcasseid on.

wHlEN the Abbe Lizzt was oca
asked whether -lie thought a certa- I
1pianist was talented or not, lie replit,smilimg, "le is a goo ti nan, at leas il
according ta Bible respects; for en j
le truly said¯of im iat his rigit hans r
knoweth:not what hie left hand is d

A-LARGE public meeting in Wyomi et
Terîitory has requtested the Preside (
te appoint a -woian asGovereor. -L *
this is dote, will ulte- be Governor oj

'Gôvernessl And will she be "îltï e
Excellency" or "lier Sweetness' au

TiEnamoit knowing are the m Cc
_desirous of knowledge; tle most -I bl
tuons are the mont desirous of i ai
provement in- virtue. On the a
trary, the ignorant thîink-tlheniselr cc
_wie enough; tlhe vicious are, in th I
own opinon, good enoughi. Wbich
the best, children: Wiedom and vi cli
tue, and goodness of hoart, or ign b,
ance and vice? tu

g-



v7COO
A the Dr)u kard Di-e-.t r ie. she did not intend to awaken lier sick toa saitting posture and lookei at her -uasled- n -_..-iTI. sister, teb-hot-tear- that-fellfrom ber witb anIil.temperod leer. __ __im

1]I e< as the drunkan ties eyeti ad=that ef'ect, and the bhis eyes grown so bitter and revengeful in bis o n Leît Number.Weth 111)â alla ittittiot cycs opeined ani fastened t on oer inîpior. dissipation that Amy shudered¯ with ..ln aîî1gii îî liei lerishet n as ingly. SueliesïHd begged- -lier-fittlicr dreati.- yhd ra i-
Viti the bliatlow cf infaiîy Ovec Min catit. with all:the strength and pithos of her "Wlat you carryin' so sneakin'» 92--i.Longfellow. 2. Tantamount

lied with at curse mn his tonigue, young voice to- cal a physician -for lie fiercely deinitded-. 93. -Oe in Grove.An i riYr, by ai e wrung, Lena, even getting down upon -lier "Sonething for Lena; she's starvin, 94. - Rio Grende. 2. Mississippjîi.orltiy iima.t with li blasphemious kiees-bt-fore the-degradei -main wit father." 8 _O.
Andscrap liobt er -arnet pleading ; but no, this " Bring me what youi've got;-I'm 95 -End¯ure trials patiently.ni, licraim uf e)SCOIlity putir -, lenthles. heartlesi -ftther turned- away from bis starî'in' and thirstin' too." 96.-

01i, 'tase a kterriblesi t lest.born's nprayer,-and took the "O, -ather 1-I can't; ena's-dyin'" Tli thee luvkiis autI arlites f uiglt iîoney =that, with God's will, wouîild nnaned Amy, trying -to pass the mis. T A Riront the eut' di lani i tint brorglt te have brought relief to Lis sick child rable wock on the floor; but he rtised T A P I R
With sirieki. of-w ild terror lie covered- his anul-gave it willinRly-to the cruel rum. himself slowly and tittered a threat 0nIhead. seller, who was -licensejd to flood- his terrible, ending with- the word, I-Pity RiIe diedt att the diruikardihes• linte with poverty, hunger, and_ lier. ye wan't both dyin'; ve botter look out,-Andl thiat iai tid been lea i nedandd ise haiuusoietling worse. -orye will ; bring te the basket, I say," NEW PUZZLis.A tlh tr ual lae litl .ini came , -am so glati you have come Amy 1 that Amy trenbling handed it to him.Ar m the Lirc ui bay tv1i m., eaths -fur V'm eohungry I Can I bave somethiug Snatching it from er, he swallowed the¯ - groA tE -onD n.là sttue.now 1Il beef.tea as if famished, then-greedily I.Agrove; -to join;- exactness;Tlieat mans i inothettcr's pri<le Amy looked at the thin- cheek so followed with the meat and as mucli of agitation ; conditions.

Telia itred Cholee of- 1,utlful bride; touchingly white, at the blue oyea that the bread as ha coutld possibly eat 2. A distuirbance; a number; a rootA fatler's hope ti the gatheriig years - had onco beimed- witli laughter, and then-he rose with diticulty, and wrap. sovereignty ; intervening.A iitr*-s jty. pridei, love, ioje-niowt elîaine. lier beart sunk within lier. She felt ping the cup of jelly in paper, tottered 9 8
-DECAPITATIO.tsdtear. auch a-weight of oppression that she to the door. Amy stood looking with - Deaarkoss.

Forthe igtiig titnonngrait could not speak. She liad- promnised horrified tyes, -but with great effort 1. A boy's name; a mark ; a conveyGîoa up from the bips thnt are shirnk to get somteithing for the sick child andt aisked: -"Wliere are you- goin' with ance.
Am " [-epilam toucces r ad-failed. Shehadrungamany the .Illy.-fath-er" 2. A river in Europe; a preposition;A., lm toe tiste pris te sucàthiy fdsair baseient doors, but the servants liad ' ToV-Wushbuin's for a drink." a l"tter.

i t etti i es u adper her begone. " Shure," said one, "O, father I leave nie the jelly or 3. A girl's name; a family; a particle.Oli curse that ii blighting our aInt, "oi've enougli to do without waitin' on Lena will die." And poor Amy wrung 99.--DIAMOND.Tyranît,.î«ieron Say, whereis tlielhandtî the loikes otyeL" ber hands in agoyndit iareà te lirtle? te lie Ilen nou-ay, <ienrie; you shall, -my "Pick up the crusta that I left; A letter; a moras; a handsomeWhilthe dlittle lamb I Just, wait a minute. they're-good enough for such brats as lady: -a mouintain emitting lire andnd to uit And out again she botnded (that freez. yotu are." And the brutal father turned lava; a soft leshy organ ta finish aing, wet, starving child), resolved away. letterUi, lirtiern go %vork t nrlay r that she would ring the front-door bells Amy opened the -bedroom doorT i vr, lie y anitt! go iau irai y, ani _ee the ladies themselves as a last trembling. How could she face-her Brevities.
siinaiynatoii, t M iti faîiiots iianid,isswNept fromtî the face o cour gloriettu land,. rosont. little aister without food again andtell "Wl -in-socity neer-talk ofThinking=only of Lena, her poor, ber there was none ? But there was no yoürself," te injection - anOnIy One Scene. tired- feet seemed shod- with wings. need; Lena hal heard all. Through authority on eîiquette. Peole -nnY IRNST oIL MORE. She hurried-t thiaugh the -streetsand the little broken window came a feeble society never do-th mn down otherrung the front-door- bell of the firat ray- cf -light, revealing a iile onthe peoile.TT was a drear., miserable morning; respectable hose. A tidy housemaid white lips, sweeter and lovelier than A PARTY ofyonng men dinet sumptu.a lieanvy fog hiung over the wretclied opened -the door, and. in answer to sunlight. She hieli ont ber thin hand Osy a a orestaurant en Dublin, antstreet;. the raim hald fallen continually Aiy's pleading, -" Please may 1 set, the to -Amy, and the beart.broken girl cy oa insistart on Du - hebli.t rough the night, aRl still drizzled in lady 1» oih received, " You dirty girl, caught it between ber own and covered Tadeci e the matter it wai prntosei taa forlorn way. Pedestrians jostled to conme up theso clean steps with youn it with scalding tearas she brokeforth binoifd the mater, udi thw firt onealong, occasionally hitting one another muddy feet. Begone this- instant! into convulsive sobbing. lino Cal=t wshouli pay the firl. Hoeith -wet- uubrellai and sloshing the And- the door slammed in her face. "Don't-cry, Amy, my good AMY. hen't caught any a thein yt.mud right and left over the dirty pave. She turned despairingly but reeolutely l'u sleepy; but I love yoi aàiter Amy. ACOUNTaYh opkeapern t i lre,Met. (the sad eyes-at hoie haunting her) Kis nie, Amy, for I'm goin' to mamma. A couxThopkeeperi "HCoss ng a filthîy strcet, whern- theo anti putlledi the next bell. As the ser I won't be hunngry any' more, nor cr my friendi, those halls of buîtter I bouightthick, bIck mud enterelt-the soles of vie nt opened the doorAmysaid quickly, any more, willi, sister-?" Amy's tears of you last week all provei to be justmytastbreei ouncea short cf -a pounti." And -ber sodten sîoes and cluing with tet- " My little sister is starvin pleas were falling fauter than the raindrops the fnrmer sinnocent an ered:ycity about ber thin ankles, was a give me something for her." outside, but ber heart was -too-full-toyourg girl of-thirteen or theriabotits. "lBeggara shiould go toback-doors," spieak. "f Well, I don't see how that cauld be,site seemed utherly indifferent to angrily answered -the girl, and was "Il'il ask God to come foryou, sister, for I used¯ ce af your pound bars ofthe rain. And- why sliotuld she be about to close the door when a gentle soon-soon. No tears there-manmma." sotp for a weight."Otlerwisel For when one is thoroughly voice called: "Lgt htr sttp in on the And the little sinless aleeper was at FREDDY's Mamma (wIo is subject towet anti orn a few drop)s more or less oil.clnth so that I can see lier." rest. baIl headaches)--"î Why, Freddy dether of wat r ou trouble make no dif. "But, -hure, she's drippin' wet, One little tried -heart bas found what is the matter witlh-youl Watference. se liturried¯ around-I the ma'am, and covered- ith mud." pîeace;Ip the golden-stairs her little are YOuCryingabout' Freddy-"Oh,corner, anti a -aiver-passed through "-Do as I say; let her in." feet have gone. But, O pather! i mamma, I've got suc a nawful head-lier franie witlh tle -cutting blatt of The door was opened reluctantly and o/14r. ache in-My stomach I"wind. She shuifl on as fast as possi- Amistepped in. Y, Parker, what'the differeceble, considering lier soaked fet, held "Oh i how lovel" thouglt the BELI m p m n btwe a rie rwatermeon anti a de.the poor, wet garment closer to lier as poor ouitcast. "lHow brigt ant he celetia streas aon the m cayi het f cabbage Il Give it upif for protection, and soon turned- up a nice everything is " An e ayo grow whili curesa the heartache i se 1 taî. Br"Gve lauge it sofdy, asthaawet.vicei ivalti ? l esie hosuprea th flst o.lie sait, IlYand boea nica man ta senti-

dark court, opened a creaking door in a wandeiedto te sweetvoced er e e gow ih cure t he hoa bu> a t atermelon, you oftl, asickety tenenient.house,_ and entered.- Iying ion the crimsoned-liai can. ir, thun o satisfy Il that follow it.- -Huw cold and dark and damlî! although "l My poor girl,-what can 1 do for irthantsiylhfl i.yw t lnyo would !"
maît what she expected. A deep sigh you 1" fatherPn" ai a little girl when she cmeaicaled -ber. The " bundle-of -rags " "'O, ma'am I something for _my t E come to be skilful doers through fhoefroni schod dat day. "nt open(called father) on the straw in the sister; ni¯y poar little sister is sick an the bungling, yet earnest, efforts of the a penny W tht do you ant to pdocorner did not move, and se softly dyin', andt starvin'." - -- béginning. that for " aethefther. o 'Cause, opened the door into nother smaller "l Poor child; poor litle girl I Katy Ta succeed in -any-cf life's endea- sait for little girl, f"tur 'teacr saione and looked i.: All was hushed tell the cook¯ to give lier part of in' vours, be=our talents what tbey may, that in evr> -penny there are fourand itill. -On a low couch of straw, beef-tea in a bottle, a cup of jelly, and we require persavernuce, -decision and farthing, -anti I-pnt ta ee aem.'ocovered with a-hm, patched--army some bread and-meat. And -e quick tenacity of will =to- reach the full A LirE boya was interete in theblsnket, lay a little girl of seven, pale about it." measure cf succes. Cnistm trea that vatesto ho pacetand faded; but, though the clammy The poor girl receiveti dia package A sEdULA• paper say that th acacia ie churci, turing tha Csistm-epaon,sweat stood upon the fair brow, cne with a thanktful heart, and the wrd fsEos foun pap the c ns f the f r th uoor boys ntigris that get nocotil not but s , o lovai> '1 Yeu; ooko i brighter to lier youung eyez as Ph is are exactl> like those that Chrituu giftaat ome. Onretrnngthough a dnuunlcarti'a -fonsaken cut, si -acrn to the baval i hscalleti bore,- now blooin an the baniks of the -Nilo, from- church- luismother sket-i hm:La Croft's puchet features were although the rain foll pitiles A a th mies f 1900 I.. a fro -cI h willyogive fuor ske Chistm-s.elassically bcautiful. A my knelt down he -entedret the door the tatteret heap exactly like the bodies of mon of 1884 tr at is yo g f r gIteI p ith thebyi her side, took the little t'nin hand in the corner moved, and the misernbla .. -Evolution, It thinks, ges on vos> affietus Hof -lfdeal: "'u githteim her own, and, poor child, although father raised bimself with difficulty slowly. aisteras I-oia-elen "Pil gv
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